
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

L, :wo PI'lr:.--One lemon, one cup
sugar, yelks two eggs, three table-
5ssr nasful flour, one cup sweet milk.
Beat whites of eggs and add to top.

MTNCE PIreR wTrrUor MEAT.--FivO
soda crackers, one cup seeded raisins,
juice of two lemon-c, rind of one, two
eggs, spices, nutmeg, cinnamon, etc.

AN (ORNAMENTA UBI.ANC MANOiFR.-

Make a corn starch pudding in the
usual way; when cold turn from the
noie l and ornament with almonds
blanche-d, and serve either with cream
or floating island custard.

TlrE following is a gtood recipe for
raspberry vinegar : Pour overone pound
of bruised berries one quart of the best
cider vinegar; next day strain the
liquor on on-' pound of fresh ripe rasp-
berries, bruise them also, and on the
following day do the same. D)o not
squei ze the truit, only drain the liquor
thorou;ghly. Put the juice into a stone
jar andi add sugar in proportion of one
pinand to a pint. When the sugar is
melted, place the jars in a saucepan
of water, which heat; skim the liquor,
and, after it has simmered for a few
minutes, remove from the fire, cover
and botttle.

Moe'-'.trT•iTbE Hovr.--cald and clean
a calf's head, boil it, with the skin on,
slowly for an hour in about a gallon of
water. When cold, cut up the meat
into piece4 an inch sqnare. Stew in
cream and water two poullnds of beef
and two of veal, with two ounces of
green sage and five onions (if desired.)
Aid these to the liquor, also the bones
of the head, a handful of parsley, a
salt-spoon of mace, the grated rind of
a lemon, and simmer all for three
hours. Strain it when cold, remove
the fat, restore it to the clean kettle,
thicken with a tablespoonful of flour.
Just before serving add eight or ten
hard-loiled eggs andi the juice of a
lemon. Boil the brain for ten minutes,
put them in cold water to cool, chop
and mix them cith four or five spoon-
fuls of grated btread, salt, thyme, and
two eggs, roll them the size of an egg
and brown them in the oven and throw
them into the soup. Very good mock-
turtle soup may be made of calves feet.
Four feet boiled in two quarts of
water and seasoned as above-all in-
jurious ingredients common in cookery-
books being left out.

CANNINO FRf'IT.-The following de- 1
scription of methods is taken from a
prominent agricultural paper : " As to
cans, the simplest are the best. Those
of glass, witii glass covers, a rubber I
Ihard ::: a t row ring, are as easily I
seaie(d is ite are, uscaIltd, and can be t
managed by ally intelligent child of 1
twelve or thlrteun. The porcelain-
lined capse are also good. A tin funnel, e
just fitting into the neck of these, can I
ie maele for twenty cents, and with this t
thie c'an may be tilled very rapidly, and
without spilling. As to fruit, it should 1
lie perfectly fresh anI sound, and care-
fully picked over, so that no ill flavor I
injure's its quality when it comes on the I
table. '1'he timni cf boiling the fruit
Ahiulel vary eon'ewhat with the kind,
rauging friom five to thirty minutes, as I
folhows : Cherries, 5; raspberries, i; 1
blackberries, ft; plums, 10 ; wortle.
berries, 5; peaches, whole, 15: peaches,
halved, ` : pears, whole, 30: pears, t
halved, 281 ; pineapples, sliced, 15 ; ripe I
enrrants, t; ; grapes, 10 ; tomatoes, 30;

ooolselerries, 8 ; quinces sliced, 15. ,
r The fruit will keep just as well with- i

out sugar as with it, and many pre- a
fer it without. Sugar always rises in i
lprice during the preserving season, and a
we can wait till winter and then add a
eugar as well as to put it in now. In
canning peaches, if two or three are
put in without removing the pits a bit- a
ter almond flavor will pervade the
whole can. As to the process: Place
a very wet cloth in the dish-pan ; set the a
jar in this, having previously rinsed it J
by rolling in hot water ; place in it a
silver spoon ; put in the funnel and a
cupful of sirup first, then fill with fruit a
to the top. Rlmove the spoon, and set c
the jar where no draft oi air can strike c
it. The frait should be covered with I.
nirup. In ten minutes the jar will h ive f
cooled and settled some, and they will
ihe ready to seal up. Fill them to the t
tip with sirup or hot water; put on the a
rubbeer, the glass cover and the screw a
ring. When tile jars are cold, the cover
should be tightened again, and then c
set away in a cool, dark place."

The Chinese Medical System. t

Thle medtical treatmcit of a sick r
Chinamnan in ('hinat,,wn merits the at- c
tenution of all " Melican" doctors, with j
or wi'luiut a deilloma. He had recently r
recovered from a severe fever, and,l
while hardly convalescent, had gorged a
himes'lfa liberally with the premature a
melons, abortive aplples and mildewed d
grapes, which are so plentiful and "rea- a
sonable" in thle Mongolian shops on a
Clay street. This diet did not seem to a
strengthen him, and in a few days he t

Iwas curled up in his bunk with a terri-
bile attack of cholera morblus. A great r
Celestial physician and astrologer was d
called, and the usnal amount of broth
from the eight nrh of a black pig re- c
iuired to I,, a!,plet to the patient's a

chest, but, straiige to say, this did not c
seem to straighten him ,,ut, as did not ti
the customary elrancht of soup from c
the entrails oe a dried serpent. With a
great pomp thie sec(nnd (:alhn was sum- a
emne,1e; lent a twig of Acadia, pluckedl t

wheen the micn was full, placed beneath d
te, sick mans' pillow, failed to revive ti
him, and both from the fourth finger of a
the hand of a man was decapitated, ap- t]
plied to tlhe sole of his fcoot had no ten-
elncy to ease' his bowels. The doctors
said that their skill wie ci vain, as a god ti
wh m the man had otTcded had sent h
devils to tirment. No,, after securing te
the custcmary fees, they retired Irom tl
thie field. Thie evil spirts must be g
driven out, and to this endl the pagan C
relatives seized every available weapon, P
from a tin pan to a blunderbuss. They a
raised the most frantic and discordant n
cries, and the most terrible din with I
their weapons, they heat the emplty air I
in hope of wringing a devil: all of ti
whichi the sufftrig iman Ioittc-er l was o
withcout 'tflect. '1. jlii s t, iiks i-cri -t
th n lightled in all querte r i if the
houne, and the hounehold id tfll ret a a
good siqluar: meal. Toe sick man did ti
some tall chow.chowing, for his bowels w
yet yearned, but his moans grew feebler I
and his friends began to calculate the L a
weight and compass of his bones, when a!

in came a German butcher, attracted,
no doubt, by the pow-wow. He saw the
situation at a glace, and scattering the
joss sticks right an, left grabbed the
invalid by the collar and poured seven
spoonsful of whisky into his throat,
rubbed him down with a brick, and in
less than four minutes the dead man
arose, cursing vociferously, and was
able to take up his bed and walk.--San
F'rancisco Butlkfin.

The Detroit Way.

It was the second time he had soaom-
panied the young lady home from one
of those little social parties which are
gotten up to bring fond hearts a stepr nearer to each other?

I When they reached 'the gate she

asked him if he wouldn't come in. He
said he would, and he followed her into
the house. "It was a calm, still

t night," and the hour was so late that

he had no fear of seeing the old folks.
Sarah took his hat, told him to sit
down; and she left the room to lay off
her things. She had hardly gone be-
fore her mother came in, smiled sweetly,
and dropping down beside the young
man she said :

" I always did say that if a poor but
respectable young man fell in love with
Sarah he should have my consent.

,Some mothers would sacrifice their
daughter's happiness for riches, but I

f am not of that class."t The young man gave a start of alarm.

SHe didn't know whether he liked Sarahf or not, and he hadn't dreamed of sunch
fa thing as marriage.

"She has acknowledged to me thata she loves you," continued the mother,

"and whatever is for her happiness is
f for mine."

The young man gave two starts of
alarm this time, and he felt his oheeks
grow pale.

"I-I haven't -" he stammered,
when she said :

"Oh, never mind. I know you
haven't much money, but of course
you'll live with me. We'll take in
- oarders, and I'll risk but that we'll
I get along all right."

It was a bad situation. He hadn't
even looked love at Sarah, and he felt
that he ought to undeceive the mother.

"I hadn't no idea of-of-" he stam-
mered, when she held up her hands and
said :

"I know you hadn't but it's all
right. With your wages and what the
boarders bring in we shall get along as
snug as bugs in a rug."

"But, madam, but, but- "
"All I ask is that you be good to

her," interrupted the mother. "Sarah
has a tender heart and a loving nature,
and if you should be cross and ugly it
would break her down within a week."

The young man's eyes ttood out like
coooanuts in a show-window, and lie
rose up and tried to say something. He
said :
" Great heavens I madam, I can't

permit---!"
"Never mind about the thanks,"

she interrupted. " I don't believe in
long courtships myself, and let me sug-
geot an early day for the marr age.
The 11th of September is my birthday,
and it would be nice for you to be mar-
ried on that day."

" But-but-but--I " he gasped.
"There, there, I don't expect any

speech in reply," she laughed. " You
and Sarah fix it up to night, and I'll
advertise for twelve boarders right
away. I'll try and be a model mother-
in-law. I believe I am good tempered
and kind-hearted, though I did once
follow a young man two hundred miles
and shoot the top of his head off for
agreeing to marry Sarah and then
jumping the country !"

She patted him on the head and
sailed out, and now that young man
wants advice. He wants to know
whether he had better get in the way of
a locomotive or slide off the wharf.-
Frcc Press.

A BRAVE STEP MorEr.r.-As a class,
step-mothers have the reputation of not
caring greatly for the unfortunate
children whom they are expected to
love "for their father's sake." The
following incident, related of the wife
of the French ambassador at .Constan-
tinople, M. de Vogue, will serve to dis-
sipate some of the misapprehensions
surrounding step-mothers:

Mmine. de Vogue is the step mother
of two young girls. On a beautiful
day, under one of those eastern skies
which seem like the gates of Paradise,
the step mother and the two girls went
to bathe in the Blacb sea, near the
rocks on the Asiatic side. The sea was
calm, scarcely wrinkled by the breeze.
But suddenly one of the young awim-
mere was seized by a dangerous current;
she struggled and grew faint. A cry of
anguish was hears; she was about to
sink. But the step-mother saw the
danger, and although she was a hun-
dred yards away, and she saw that the
attempt would put her life in danger,
she rushed to the spot, plunged in alter
the young girl, who had disappeared
from eight. She seized her under the
waves, came up with her, but as again
drawn down by the current. It was a
fearful but admirable sight. Over and
over they went down and reappeared,
always in each other's arms. The
other young girl wishing also to sacri
fice herself was within one step of the
current. At the last moment a boat
arrived. The Cuntees de Vogue had
not only saved the first young girl, but
the second also, for she seized her and
dragged her from the current toward
the boat. It was heroic, but the good
step mother thought it the simplest
thing in the world.

DoMINaicA, which was formerly one of
the chief coffee-producing counntries,
has of late years almost entirely ceased
to grow the plant. The capabilities of
the island, however, are apparently so
great, not only for the cultivation of
coffee, but also for many other food-
products, that the attention of the
authorities has keen directed to the
matter, and the result is that
Mr Prestoe, of the botanic gardens,
Trinidad, has been commissioned
to examine and report on the prospects
of the island generally, and the best
means of developing its r•eonurces. We
anxiously await the details of Mr.
PIrestoe's report upon an island so fer-
tile and beautiful as Dominica, but
which has, no doubt, through wans of
European capital and energy, been
allowed to drift almost into an unproft
able waste.

I, A HonuZ FouNTAIr.-They have

e everything on a grand seale in Oalifor.
e nia. The trees and mountains are gi-
o gantic paterns. The vegetables andn fruit grow in conformity with their sur-

r, roundinge In California they eann make two bites at a cherry, which would

n be mincing matters anywhere else in the

is world. Even the California bees build
n big hives and make honey on a big scale.

There is a hive on the eastern sloe, of
the San Fernando range, in Los ug-•.
lea county, which men have tried sev-
.eral times to capture, and have as often

e failed. It is in a rift which peerates
e the rook to the depth of 160 feet. Thep opening is 30 feet long and 17 feet wide,

with two passages. The bees some and
e go in solid columns about one foot in
diameter. Efforts have been made to
descend to the store of honey in the

I rook, but the men were invariably
driven back, and one man lost his life.
The hive has been known four years;
and it is estimated that there cannot be
less than eight or ten tons of honey in
it. A man who lives in a cabin not far
from the spot gets more behoney than his
family can use from the leakage. It
flows out of a small aperture in the

trook, like a spring. He has a honeyfountain at his door.

r How rma BU Movma A BaIDOIL-
I During the recent building of a bridge

in Holland, one of the traversers, 460
" feet long, was misplaced on the suports.h It was an inch out of the line, and the

h problem was how to replace it. Exper.

iments proved that the iron work ez.
.t panded a small fraction of an inch to

, every degree of heat received. It wa
s noticed that the night and day tea

perature differed by about twenty-five
I degrees, and it Was thought this mights be made to move the bridge. In thb

morning one of the pieces was boltel
I, down securely and the other end let
free. In the heat of the sun the irotn expanded, and toward night the fr
e end was loosened. The contractitp

n then dragged the whole mass the othr
I way. For two days this experimeit

was repeated, and the desired pla
t reached. The contraction and exps
t sion of iron bars by fire heat has f4.

quently been used to move hI
weights over short distances. Bro3 walls and strained roofs aad
have been brought into place by aim

1 heating iron rods until they ee then taking the slack by dcrewsa nuts and allowing contraction by c

to pull the wall or roof into place.

LEMON BIBUP.-Three pounds whte
sugar, one and a half pint cold watt,
dissolve by gentle heat; and the
ounces citric acid and flavor wth
lemon.

e Tux most astonishing cure of chbrcic
a diarrhea we ever heardof is thatof Wm. Clk,
Frankfort Mills, Waldo Co., Maine; the fs
re attested by Era Treat, Upton Treat, d
M. A. Merrill, either of whom might be ld-
dressed for particulars. Mr. Clark was cwed
by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Hon. Joseph Farewell, Mayor of
Iockland. Me., Isaac Bragg, Esq., Bangor, sd
Mcgss. Poe l]ros, Mga•ti. Ma,. lnod-M. ._merchants,f ly enitorsed the Sheridan
airy Condition powders, and have given rhe
proprietors liberty to use their names in rec-
ommending them.

Schenck's Pulmoalc byruo, for the cure of
SConsumption, Cengb and Colds.

The areat virtue of this medicine Is tlb' it
ripens the matter and throws it out of the a3 temn.
purifies the blood, and thus elects a cure
FOcRKNc-'l "lIA WaUD ITOtIC. POa TvI CuRn oP3 DYPRPrlA, INDIsOmSTOW, WEC.

The Tonic pr'dlu es a healthy action of thestoma-h. creating an appetite, brmingchyle.e and
curing the most obstinate caes of Indigestion.1I ~O'IRNtcR MANDRAK K PILL,. FO Tnr (tlg erO

Liiva (COMPLAINT, rTC.
These plls are alterative and produce a healthy

action of the liver without the least danger as
they are free from calomel a' d yet more eima-
clous in restoring a healthy sction of the liver

These remedles are a certain cure for consu topflion. as the Pnlmonlc Ityrup ripens the matter
and purifies the h'ood. 'ibe Mandrake Pils aet
upon the liver. create a healthy bile, and remove
all diseaees of the Ilvir, often a cause or' on.r -tion. The la Weed ronic grives tone ad t• •
to the stomach, m' ke a good digestion. a9 .
ables the organs to form good hibood. and~ '
ate. a healthy circqlstion of health y
comblned seton of these mel ea', is tlphus 0nW
plained will cure every ca b odr olnmeaso, itaken in time,and thesor ne tmedclins pins.
vered n.I Dr. t"tbenek Is profentnally at his prinlcipal of-
flee, corner Sixth ans

t
Arch streets. Philadelphia,

every Monday whI
5 

sn letters for advice most
headdressed. ••nenck's medicines fo. sale by al
Dnrggists.

DR. ToiT'r HAIR DYE acts intsnt.-
neotl.ly, cotalns no ugar LeaId or Sulphur. Wa-
ranted harrtless. Han no bad odor. Easlly applied,

auFrom maine to Californla mt-
t n lions n children are wearig

I SLbVER TIpPiD
-hoes. Why ont' They are the

eapest mand never wear
rough at the toe.
Also try Wire Atulltd solos.

To co avillre yous f trle great dota
ptl,'tlarity ot the
UABL.K UIt;tW WIR *
you need only see te h•.s o Im1P-
t ationsa audain a ttempt sa to get
op omthbi nE ,imilar.

Also try Wre Quaie olen Tole

-Vj R t•4 WI Art LT. sloaey is
S ald mgnentps. Addres t . a. Lvltl.rlre. P

$I SALARY A uty. O Agents wanted. les aid
Y.Jhmne. Adreaa a. B. ChristIan MayLOg, 0.

a day st home. argnta urated. Outidt &temia
free, AdeR Tc & Co., Austal. Moae.

3 • Cper wek ssay. Male or Imale. Clrecu-
S- larfree .d.srystalCo. I ndlafnapoll.Ild.

SNew marvelous "Tricka" for l0. Send for ctea-
lwihe. Co-operatlve P'ch'g Co., 31 Park , tN.vr

$ A Oadto• home. Ramples woarth I_ ent
S20mtU Wfr. a8T

5
S., & Co., Portland,Mane.

$r r o1. 60. H.O. o Hrtford, c:t.

AplED Young Meon to learn Telergraphng. Pr-
1 mnent posltions umarnteed. Addre

Pacifl
" 

lelepraph 15t main st.. lIenphis. Tern

0ECILIAN COLLEGE (MALE)
Hardm Co., Ky., Board, &e., for 20 weeks only $100.

VTH[I paper is printed wilh InS made bgy I B
I 5tnl 1. 0'o.. 121 Dearhomn ttreet. ('blcago.

and for stal oy us In large or small luantlteit.
$O. NiEWoPa PER UNION. Nashville. Tsun.

where. Buslness honorable and first
class. Particulars sent free. Ad-
dress WORTH d& u:O -St Louts. Mo.

$3 SAMPL~E FREE ad emae er
where. Addresa rm UO Pa. Co., Newark, N.J.

IJSE COit.LL'S PiLl O•s'rmr.cr I v dr i-

USU gtit•. Wm. H. Corn•H. Frop'r. sit. Louis, Ml.

Mllttary Aradeny, Cheater, Pa. Opens i-*pt.
ibh. 7! icintuernug. the ('l.-,alle Inii-h and

Military Art hboros, hiy tail. ,. For cl;culan
apply to CoL. dT O. HY TT, Prealdet.

SFor all diseasesof the Liver, utomach and aplPen.
As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel ('or.

plaints. DysppePeia Mental Deprt•sion. RetIeas
HO

e
s. Jauadle, Nanusea. rick Headache, ColIc

Soostlpation and HBl Nlon A L.

It contalts four medilcal elements, never unted
In the ame bappy proportion In any otter prepa-
ration, via; a gentle athartic, a wonderfull fonlb
an ur.eoeptliable Alterative and certain Cor-
retive of all lmporltle nf thbe body. uoch nlgna
succen has attended Its use, that It is now regard
ed as the.Oreat lIntalilag MIpeoac.

rESTIMONAS.e.
* I have never seen or tred such anlmple, aemna

rdom, satiefactory and pleaant remedy in my
Illb."--. Ratner St. LotA1, Mo.

HON . AL" . 1. N Y? T Ml N.--" I occasionally
ul. when my condition r

r
eqnires it. DIr. Mtmmnno'

Liver Regulator, with good effect. "--Ho. Alez

( OOV. O ALA.--" Your Regulator has been In
Un In mn family n r sontieime. and I am Ir-
f sanded lt Ia vraluable additton to the mPdicalscience. "--nsm,. J. HU ihorler. Aln.

" I bare nsed the Regulator in my family for
the pant seventeen years I can sately recommend
it to the World a the tbet medi ,lne I have ever
used for'hat class of diseases It purports torure.'

/.F. T•itprn.
PIa•Ig rT Cl .y BA

N
g --

" 
Mnmonn' Liver

Regulator hanproved a good and efelalou rnmedl

r,,-- ..-.. W. have been acquainted with
Dr. lmimonlns Liver Medicine Ior more than twen-
ty years, and know It to e the betst Liver Regu
lator offered to the ptublic."-M. R. •A•n onil II LLyon. llelefontaine, (ta.

) was cored by mimmono' Liver Regulator. at
ter having suffered reveral yearn with hillin and
Fever ."-R. F. Andrrrotn.

Tle COLaasy.-" My wife and relf have need the
RIeglator Ibry arn and testify to fle great vir
tues."-Res,. .R. Fredrr. Perry. fi.

LADnge IxlonaneMlT.-"'I have given your
medicine a thorough trial, and in no case has II
) failed to give full rat•factiIon."-,Dien Mfeth.rn
(•hattahoochee. Fla.

tar of the West, the bent Strawberry. Mil-
S Ione of trees and plants atPomonaNurnerv.
Bend for eirnnlar. Wx. Plnar, Cinnamisem. N, .

F. .NASH, tl roadrwav N.Y. ,mantufi'tr-

descrtption . Thestock is large, very choice, and In
offered at retail at trade priere to keep ourwork men
going. aiis iundertli. P. order in advance.' ver
165 .. O D. privilegrto examine. CatalogueP free.

---- - .-.--- - - - ..-
and Morphine habit absolutely and
| idly u"red. Palniese"."o pobHIt t

l d at"tnp for particulars. Dr t ar.
ton, 187 Washington t , Chicago. I1i.

Durtag reduced rates to
ionlsvltl' e and C('incnnati ExhoI-
tlont have an Artiictal Leg fit-
ted aatisdfaeury or no male. Clats.

M. MVa3s Manuf+rturnr., or. 4th & warket -I.
Leualavile. Ry; It W. 4th ut., Cincinnati. Ohio.

O M And Morphine habit cured.
no puh ity. rate casae and adressr I. D. Cl
".I . P. .O Box 7. Shelbyvile, Indiana.

GEO. P. ROWE O CO.
Per rcent. preft to Agent ror-
trsite. Ac.. deanw by Machinery.

Spr ograph M'rg to.. Mt. L.urln, Mo.

R A G Hgheet c'ar, price paid for
old ltag•. Pap r. Brarw: snd
itron RTD,,,PH & (O.,
31 N. ad Nt. Mt. Lout1. MN,

(1nelnnatl Dollar Weekly St . An
Ijr lndep"-ndr t lY'anuly 51ewpl•r. it•i 'at.

SR(',lomn.-4o it.;adlnlq. (1 KK Yb.AK
1•4PI'' (t' ,P" O tti.Il. 4i Free of ,potage.

Address The "STAKR" CO., Clnclnaati, 4)

PIERCE WELL AUGER
('omi~~lal oner• 2t.0 to lily ekl thS .n ,ll1-1, . . -. -ma h l .. ,,;. , ',

4th th."m in l-.r1,K i a in i ,ch II hrte-ar h ,". l,-'-.n' 1nnl -,j,
. ,.n". .. 4 1 t. l llq "1' :,.~ " ' . .1 . n .g , :M ........ .,,
ATE,.E.+d ,. . ., $25 PER DAY CUAR-
ANTEED. 8,".,t ore ( '...Vl, , r. F',N. .,l,tI,.

hL A•S. -The choicest in the world--mport.wrd 
err' priee4-Largest (C,mlany" in

A merlea -
-
etanpler aru - prap, e, ever! yvbly -- 'I raoIlI ,ntlnually Iner asinut--aget.awnt teud everyw lure

bert Inducemelis don't Wa:te t•rile-elr,.d for cir1 ular
to Roert Well 4 Veay . N. '.. . O. Box i27

rIabst selling Prize I art
r he in the world....WAN TE r m in triheb r

! B envetopen, mgolden pen pen holder ~ trl. puat.
ent Yard Meanreand 

a P
iuetu'o J ry sv. l.

tpackaage, with ert n Prize . _.•• "Hc.Air
coiar fre.BeIu 161 

f 
e

O
m.•oay ,NewC YUork.

l E T r-
-• 'he moat ..ncceafut

IIJIIUM i rieUel medy of the pree.
Io I /U13 I jIIjjtent day. Mend for Pa

AI W -Aper on Opium Kat-
lag. Prof. D. Lage a, P. O. Box 475, Laporte. Ind.

LJEBTo'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF
. bottl.l. Recommended by tI bent Physl-

d In Kngland and America for Consuumption,
e!aknea, Dyspepnla,Idligen:on.lonsor Appet.t.'
ever and Aguenervouane.s, and all female orum

plalnta. The ciebrated Dr. W. H. Btokenof B. ItI
more says : "LlebIg's Lfql:d Er.tract of Beef and
Tolnic Invgorator In the very hbPt preppapatlon
ned. and Ieonflderntly recommendit to the- min
nal profen lon. nmuid by Drutg Ist and tirocers

Wholesale Agents - Fargs.g, RI•rcaR•, & t . ,
Phbilade phla.

$,00 rSHOT GUN,
VOV2LL a iU)t. O, I)mole.. 25' NInan Si.. CIdanae O.

The Oldset YamyI Paper in America.

rBEa
SATURDAY EVENING POST

RVgRY Wlr.K (7ONTAtINS

C('ontinued stories by thie best Writers. short
sketchb. Hintorlea) lltnms Centennial News,
Bright |ictires. Fia•huo Plate andi Letter.
cI lence, News, Humor I.iterltturu. Boys anti

(tirls tlepirtienlt. Brimful of gotl tiiinl.
rplendid chromo, 19a25 to every su!barther.
Three dollars a year, pttpel. f On trial founr
nlonths, SI. (leod A ents * hted everywhere.
Addrea RF.IEID, WIV'KBF4HAM. & tO..
26 )amson street Phblladelpbl.

Drlncol, bhnrh & Mall, (Iro.cern, Yetw Bed'ord, MasU.. oy:
"The demand for your see
Foam incrases rapdly, Never
Sacomplnalt."~ Jones. Fenner & (o.. W, kea-
barr•t•o.. mn/p:-" Ha•• voId

trade. It never failed to give
Uatitsaction."4 Biggest thing to raise you
ever saw. Oreatelst thing to sell
you ever knew. Many valuai
ble cooking recpee •e•t treeMend at once for clreu'ar to
Geo . G. Oantz & C'o.. 17 DuaneStreet, New York.

LANE &. BODLEY,
John Water te., C incinnatl.

MtArFAOTUgaR OF

PLANITTION IACIIBRY
For Paw Mills, Orit Milla Cotton Gins. •ugar
Mills, etc. enad for our illustrated catalogue

800THING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.'

FOB ,ALE BTI ALL I31UG ISTY.

Selected French Burr Mill Stones
wrockmnanb p Pottabte
Getrlilg lla nlrp r or

u uer Drlll. r-100 a mr Frm
w t b• an A unt. w rk.

TIHE N EWI R EMING TON.
TIHE nI(W NKIEMafMN v(T (IN aVY cbi.e I)f uly

I CEWIN( MACILI, NVK warrantd nor fivo years.
has sprung rapldly into fl ar r ant by one of tlne mast rn-
.eat ar e h t cmbshi- apoonelIe I mpanhie In the

t.lht riInlqg amineh o ,l" v Fn ll ltlinfartlon Ir •amo.-

,ct In Iatch., wmonlay Will in returned to th.
it l . nhli In Machine. with n) r ha rr.

Aln noqatli IUrupl FVe. neDl0 n 11PFA1IAL TIEIntR TO

eriy best. wr Ak
y v

e -A*i wanll14 It,
teounlgton Ni. I Maehltle -VUiye and tuwu IIi

for fan ly l. Inl the lthird KeIttucky and Tertuoemee
yesroIhf eItaxltt.na e. TIe rlapl rrtest elling MachIne anl
with a ll ore rapi Inrrea• of birst erms ve r ode a, 1I
ratio of s Jai Inan aniy Ma- agcent. reod stamp lot clr-
:chlnPn thle markpt !. cOlar and n etilrla ternms.

ilnmington No. , ksahlui. J. CLAY & CO., Gm'l. tA
floir minuofatirlnr al Ir mll Y.

nle ,-rea•y foer dellvery ttlly Iot3 11" n• O .,
sInce Jllne. Il7. for ranep. Nnlli, •]tIeti'o

nprhsislon and varientv Ind e no.n t
orkt. Ih wlthont a rival in "ad 25a WettJIf fn m 8L.

family or work shop. ,,Ii "

_ . -- .. . . . . .. _.• ----- - _

Now in the time to Subscribe!
evena Fine Egravll nge preAented to every New Yearly nra -r.lber.

-otThe New York Fireside ComlpTnion
-0-

I r APtR)Sl'ECTUS FOR 1P7(;.

Tl/o ; j OOK Filll [IlF. ('OMI'ANION Is now rneogilaeld Ias tlhe ijest snl. iltIw.,
1nm •l tas., varl i I w.,,.lt•'inll l iwenlY p gblLih II Ithe I; ,nil ieie..
No eh - Ia ,Iarm•l t., Ollihl ehltever will add rli lutertlst aIm vallne ." U an-'esta. The beat writers in every delpraitnmeDt aree•rnn-dw, witloll rpJ•ad tuo witm.

it e thle aim of the publlmlIier to nmake thll an hintereslsg and opular Papir
I. bol.h yollnllg ln old; to1 Ol•lloe entertalellrnt and almlaenlent with dealit lie.
I nfolalin oil muatt•r• relating lto the loetr., oourMnlinl, mlarriage, ilstty, aitlrtes; tI gratify thli llnmtle cilloitv s d llliintrest of all in tilt pore and natlol'
rolince of Itfe ; to culltivate t taste flor' reading al d lulellletio pel ;eae anld ll
Inolllrate goot aenXtleiNrin and prlnciples In the lid of theS young. tiOlln, oI
an tImoral tendency is ever admitted into Its Cdloemlm . It conta.ns
The moot Faelotinug Love astorfef,

Daahlag uearie. of A k drfure on L.adl and oae.
Piirrin Ildlna aud Border Trni,

Mtorle of Home Iife lO e ot d aod (ntmory
Ilvelleat lMbort torten and Pesulinemtal jgkenhe.

Origirnal iflimor Jkke•. ('oruickefctre.I. 'oet li. Perenonali id I-'l+t ine l l'amlr ihl
laentl Fashionh IhoIlip foir I I. I.adhle%, Aniaw•le tIo (torre|aomleliln; KIlt•le, Ieml.-
The best lteailili for Little Folks;: Bnltifull IlluatrUatola, .lr.. etc.

Not east than SIX CONTINUED STORIES pubshl h ....
tarilv. ani a NtW story commlenred about every second weelk ; ao tat nIew reMr*t.-Illl be able to get the beginnlinlg of a atnry of the newdesalers or of us, io mat tft al
whllt time they may snubscrl. Uack number. ran always be ihad oontalluing h,
coiiinue/oemeft of every story.

PARTIAI. LIiT OF CONTRIIt ttOTfitt FOR Iil-s.
Ir. John B. ~Villiamn I.nry Inndall ('onefort ('ltr Perry
Tony Pastelr ,i re. Sumnler llaydn Ven Boyle
Oliver Optic Sthirlry Browmn John Elderkita
Prof. James Dle tlilh Ilnzel Wood RAle II. Jerome
P. amintllton Ilyrrs Mairy J. Wise. Nersettle . Em-ereln
Lreslie Thorne Samuel W. Penrre .' -nnie W. Foserr
Frnak Core fip ( err I.. Aiken tIlaI Deane
Aaile Penne Albert V. Aikea .i. ck IRtniin
Petlrleum V. Nauby Eve, Fnabhio Editre. . ":dtleo PF. Browne.

(olr Fmily PbLtsian.-t'oite thin title wea sinel l dali i llring the coming
ceatr a series of arttlres by .mrninenlt ,hysicians, dev'flrl : th~ l.iealent alndl Outl
or prnalient diseases. uch pa inta dIeasce. •onsnmll.:iu, Ilhtlles ta. RheuInallrni.
S'snorer, Hip Dilsease. Bone Dlomea, Eye and Eti [r)l.eses. Throat Dl)eeset.,
Phyloiogy of Ineaaea• of Wormen. MMaagement of hlInl, ('hIlldren, ltlrle ile. eti.
Thole artlclese tIt cotlailn the lawt immileof h1.ea/ll. -n' Ii dlmicse ndipldlhi I b ti"
highest nedical aultlhorlltw ot the day, anl will be a , .1 illo guide to to he I tderl
of our paper.

Vorreanpidentas ('olamn.-No e•f.rt or Imlinsl are spaiit Io illnluake ii t ie la V.
Inell t rlal t attractive aind IuiefIul to Onit r a•ie•s. it (is flited hi.v a uritl.llesn ol \' tle
exlel-iemce and coun

d 
JudKnlll ,t. ul, an v t ai: wntlofllllln e t 111of ht l. illl ijt. 0l a ,i ~ i e I

ti questions relating to love and tilquatti, legal no.d d itullcl.d li qiitlol.a, ll hnit uiluelt
lfor the kitchen and honeehuld, lit tail, auisWetII Ii) all uIoir•alls thalt turn IIn|, i Ill',
ca:, ba found in tlls column

Reading for LJttle Folkoe.- l'This is, and ill coltinue to be, one of the pronl .
eI.lt features of the paper. The conlltribut•• to tll delparltmnt.ll are by thue ~,1i v
foreruost writer tlor children iin tlhe countrl. Thisu alone ,niuke ' "f': Nt. W Y I.l:K
FIRESI iE ( OM 'A NION lnvaluable to every h.lvuschllid here tl ier .re chlut,, ii.

List of Engravings Pre•ented to New Yearly e i.e r. '.t.erIl
A LESSON IN LOVE, Value., ai t. TiHE LITTL.E ANGfF;:. a"le, .• •.
'IR• PET FAWN, . - " : " FAR AWAY FR)OM IIOME, " ,
IRItlN FAREWELl. - ". HE'INNINO TO HE. -,

A MODEL YAi IT., (colored) Value. 2,5 cent;.
ThI.se beautifli pictures are uihtable for framing, and affold . . aloablo addition

tI, the fulrnitureof every home.
-o-

MIUNRO'S GIRLS & BOYS OF AAtER:' A.
Largest and Most Popular Weekly Paper for Young Fob"

It is the only pper which contala the kind of stories which othiP aer In
,tead alond to thelr lillhe oner . and whlth every fathe+r m ao" s.. tatingay".lt• Iregln
Ih-, hand of hlis childl en. It onltana a larger aioMnLt an si. lly oa llmil ri

f,,r girls and boys than can be haul In any other weekly or ettl rlfl•l. .

TERMS FOR •o".
.Ir'.lRO.S v'RLRS A l) ROJ' or i.CA pd rTHE i : A i:EW

6-now reegpt of Ten 1nt tr.
I)AGENTN CMP A TED One to anv for t he Ialypa twoA p2.eri tol ,ivery

tfr one year to any wh .there areino nwidealers. Good warteo o . b. mad, .Y

nucceesfal canvensrsr. ioys and Flrls ar invited to hecome canvassee i . Evil y
for S4; nine o 7iIC Net" Fiurk Fperbdi Otstalil sill soaut
n year on L of two Ciipiea for S5, or. ifls e, it rI .s raesonsbl f, in

(hite. Ctn aftersitrts lii sinle coptlaatI)L, Pt omcc Vonle Odl.. r ar
enilttanose soot t Mao,l o 1c.uwrty 'r1pacl coyle*ynlwra z yer n ewth any one of the above Pk tu-rM Weltt any ades sine

Siun eegptot Ten 'entU.

AG fNTM WAATE D to canvasa for the above two papers in es'ev
town and village wher, there are no neweldealer. (boil wage.a can e numab ley
successful canvassers. Ilius and tilrlc are invited to hreome canvance, a. Ete. y
boy and girl can get sluaucrihers in their own village. W itn for particnlal s.

Address, GEORGE M1UNRO, Publinher,
1'. O. Box .65?7. .S4 Beekmasn Mtreet, New York.

USRt OR I C.,
BOSTON. MASS.

THESE 8TANDARD INSTRUMENTS
Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

Apnts Waited ii Erl'y Town.
Sold throughout the United States on the

INSTALMIENT PLAN
That Is, on a system of Monthly Payments.

Purchasers should ask for the YM ITIH A M lRCAN
OnrAN. Catalogues and fail particulars on appll-
cation.

WYOMING MONTHLY

LOTTERY
A FORUNE FOR $I. DRW8 EVERY 30 D .

TICKETS $1 E4Cu-SlI FOR $6.

CAPITAL PRIZE 650,00.,
Legalized by authority of an ast of the Legislature.

oNE CHi tNCE IN FIVE.
Agents wanted. Send for circulars. Address the

manager, J. M. PATTEE, Laramie City, Wyoming.

A FORTUNE
FOR $1.

LEGALLY AUTHORIZED.

TEIAS GIFT CONCERT L90S•AI018W
OF DNISON, m h WILL O A

SE COND

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
In aid of a Masonic and I. O. O. F. Temple,

SEPT. 22, 1875.
First Capital Cift, . . $50,000
Second Capital Gift, . $25,000
Besides Gifts in proportion amoonting In all to

$250,000.00.
LOWEST GIFT TO A WHIOLE TICIET, *.

Price of a Whole Ticket. $5. which consists

of five l Coupons.

Coupon Tickets, $I,
Whi~h will entitle the holder to admiaston to the

Grand Concert and to on-fifth of whatever gift

may be awarded to the whole ticket number.
Reeponsible saents wanted.
All orders tor tickets sent direct promptly filled.
Circulare, Paper., etc.. giving full partlcolra,,

sent free. In writing, be sure and sign your

name, town, county and State In fall.
Orders for tickets amountIng to $5 and upward

sent C. O. D., if desired.
Address all commnicastions and make all re

mittances of money tI

A. R. COLLINS, SECT,
Denison , Texas.

i. writng to aldvertisers please m. ntiob

VV the name of this paper .N. ,3 8. N. U.

M1[Morphi lHabitUII IUIn Itei1erance
Speedily cuped by D BECHAG only known and
ture Remedy. NO . KA3•E for treatment
until cured. Call on or addrees

Dr. J. C. I1CL 112 John St., Cincinnati, 0.

AGEN AITED For e:. MU , *
ad Tl SC ES INT E I rTie,

and m• Placol t .P W BSOK Jum rom PreIa
AddreuJ . C. c. lURDY A tu.. (laenmatl, Ohio.

Nothlng ike it n me i~la A inlurytothe
lat•. a pn|inles Pv ru1 tt aenrUe astlm ant to

tr fnll tlol, a p, o plrati r prepar lion, an
anti iatlloi medilne, a am n chhi. a dhnurt'r and
an admirahle general alterative. uch are tbh
Seknowlelged and daily proven propertles of

Tarrenl's Effervcrcnt lpplerlet.
H)LD BY ALL. DRU(iLwNTn.

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE! !
GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING

r) THE

LOUISIANA STATE LOTIERY
Takes Place Saturday, Dec. 25, 1876.

Positively.

Capital Prize - - - $100,000
3,660 Prie, Amounting to $602,.60.

.3.a-ta 21z'Ci zaxP.
ONE PRIZE TO EVERY SIX

TICKTrS.
Only 20, 000 Tickets at 860.00 U. .

rency.
Tenths and Tweatiths in Proportion

Order Tickets and Write for Carrv la
LOUISIANA STATE 10 TET CO..

Inck Bf 692, Poetotne, New Orl•a

CoMMu•rEr AND RELILABLE AngTS WANTrED

throughout the country. Une•cettional gnu=-
tetn required.

A DAY nadewithTN•• EyD 5$30 SLISIN "" EABT " AUGZ.
Send fi r •i letrad eataltoae. .S8H1ER WOOD, St. Los'l, Mkiiol

Tbh aew trus in wor
with perfect coforC

T• 0 . f tbdo sod~ r.tlls
hop r t uuh the
Lcry cueDbob d emaite

lasti Truss o,
*:a Breadwu y, New o• it7F

dSet by mall. il or read ,o wla

VERY BOOK OENT'"vd `borue 1

I arabistan'
OR, THE LAS OIF THE ARABIAN UNiT,

ELi a CO. . i, tli SC,"A

LILY~d t CO., tl~rclkd. l1, prlfrcuu"i


